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SUBSTITUTE F0R GASOLINE

H- -.i f r.i.. T...1 oi:..i-- i Tr:
cty of Experiments.

HOPE IN DENATUEIZED ALCOHOL

Coal fins Afford Some
Prospect of Iletlrf Ilrsnlts of I

InreattRntlnnn Arc lle-vlni-

KtunrllW ItiflMtndnc, ttmt nf .... r.l I Iw. thn
riso In tho last year being over RS per
cent, ana in possibility or runner na- -
1'fttirf. la nmn 1 ,i ty crrnnt ItitarAal In lww1.
bis substitutes for this fuel In automobile
enirlnea AlnnliM Ir.rnintin nml tiv.nmd
uots of coal gas nuuiufarture are being
experimented with by carbureter and mo-

tor manufacturer and by Inventors, and
althougit nnsilerablc progress has 'been
made, It will doubtless be accelerated by
the existing' ir.mollno situation.

In England motorists have faced the

trol, tut for a long time, j was to Atlantic City, a of
There tho Increased price put on fuel by
mamifacturcrs and tmporters has been
aggravated by a government tax. Motor-la- g

associations have taken up the matter
and given much encouragement to In-

ventors and experimenters, the Itoyal
Automobile club having appointed a com-

mittee on the subject This committee re-

ported that the chief hope for relief lies
In substitutes petrol or gasoline,
rather than In any expectation of ma-

terial reduction In Its cost.
The possibilities of the.se substitutes are

summarized by n British authority, who
holds that the greatest expectations are
to'xbe found In denaturlzed alcohol. Writ-

ing on the subject ho considers denutur-tze- d

alcohol, benzol, a coal gas product,
and paraffin which Is the same as liero-ser.- e.

. . .' Alcoh'6!,' 10 ay8. rcscmblri petrol In

that It Is a compound ot carbon and H-
ydrogen, but It contidns also.oxygMti, which
petrol does not. The supply Is practically
unlimited. The expression "donaturlzed"

' alcohol simply means that a certain
amount of poisonous mutter has been
added to tho alcohol. Tests made In

America and In Franco show that, with
io'rUln alterations, any petrol cnglno

will give Just asle, run on alcohol, and
much power on the latter fuel. For this,
however. It Is necessary that tho com-

pression bo Increased from tho usual fig-

ure ot seventy pounds per square Inch or
sd'to about 110 pounds per suunr.; Inch.

This may be accomplished either by fit-

ting plates on the tops of the pistons, by
. lnntrnr connecting rodsIII? iiuuiiiiuii .w..
or by means of a crank shaft of slightly
increased throw. Alcohol uurns mure
slowly than petrol, so that tho Ignition

i, iwtviimvrt without producing
knocking, and arising out of this Is tho

fact that tho cylinder may bo consider-

ably hotter with atcohol than with petrol

without any tendency io
Kiiiiif DraTTlmek.

AinniInt ond. to clve very smooth and

duict running, and it has tho advantage
ot forming on cxplosivo mixiuro win.

than petrol; that Is to
way, tho proportions of alcohol and air

an explosion can bonecessary to produce
than Is thovaried over a greater range

thai an alcohol car-

buretor
capo with petrol, so

should be less sensitive than one

' Against alcohol must bo mentioned tho

fact that to cover a given distance with
on& car about half as much again must

.nrmrrrl with petrol. A JOUr--
UOtVUI.ivu w v ... i - ....
ncy demanding eight gallons ot petrol

X . . Hiinti, nf nlnnhol.
will require iweivu bu.. ...... -

i.- - i that alcohol has a consld

trably lower heat value than petrol, and

It Is to this fact the common belief can
a i,o nn nnclno cannot give so

DO1 llUtvu fc..v ....
much power on alcohol as on petrol. But

alcbhol burns more euideimor
oin it renuircs less air for its

combustion, and. owing to these two

facts, coupled with tho higher compres-

sion, a cylinder of given bore and stroke

will develop quite as much power onral-coh- ol

as on petrol,
m.. nnri,nrtnr rcauires modification,

bijrffer Jet a
air intake. Though, as already

stated, alcohol forms a wldo range of ex-..i- .i

ivtiires with air. the carburatlon
problem Is not really simplified, because
improper carburatlon gives trouble from

.v. 1 the alcohol Is not very

well vaporized, It tends to form a deposit

on the inlet valves, ana u m
. . a rtnln nmount of acetic
DO lot nuuim,

and

icld Is formed, which, as tne cnKino uu.a
llablo to corroae exifter a run, is

haust valves and piping.

u'nWIuir Difficulties.
Finally, there Is tho question of start-

ing II cannot bo denied that starting
. . ... nlnnhol as With
IS noi BO .
petrol, and. though a number ot fU
have shown that an engine, when hot.
will start readily enough on alcohol,

starting on that fuel alone would be
on a cold morning.

mechanical starters tnKven supposing
... , rrht ,n n i.iirh iesno of prfoc- -
un mvub". -
i.. u that some means or

prellmlnar- - lieaUng of the carbureter
would have to be adopted. In this n

a wther Ingenious scheme hai
v,k .ri,,i m Tho alcohol,

vrA through tho Jet,
itivr - -

a trav of carbide
oihni hIwuvs contains a certal'i

anfount of water, which Is taken up by

tne" carbide, producing acetylene. Th?
easily ignited, and thenun u -

small amount entering the cylinder If

sufficient to flro the alpohol. Anothor
way out the difficulty Is to start up on

'ii ,i .honiro' over to alcohol after
uv i.,,,., i,nH hecome warm. There

difficulty inIs, in short, no Insurepable
using alcohol In place ot petrol, and there

...i 1A n in ii tt of tower.
Thero remain benzol and the vartoa

grades of paraffin to bo discussed. Ben-to- t

must not be confused with "benzene
or "benzolene." uenzoi uciu..0o m- -.

tw Tt Is not a petroleum

rifle sfcet.

coal and !distilled fromproduct, but is
a of gas manufacture, an' j

herein lies Us Importance as a fuel. j

is ii home product and Independent of tn

mportlng and distributing organization?
responrible for the present price of

that It can be used or
I am Informed ,

any car wltbout alteration of any kind

be poured Into a tanalso that It may
already containing petrol and used with

At th"that fuel quite indiscriminately.
. .i ih. ..hlnf uractlcal difficult'- -

.tenia to be the lack of a suitable dis-

tribution system. Benzol cannot bo

In many Places, and the supp y

ivallable Is small. But a supply easily
demand could beto any pomIc

coal at any
obtained by distillation of

rival to petrol that !
tlma. Benzol Is a
Winning to mako Its Influence felt.

New York World: If women had poll

tlcal rights In Mexlao, Senorlta Mercedei

Madero. who denounced tlu. Huerta

people to their faces as cowards aivl

aSsd.Slns.'mlBht have superloc quail- -

I, 1

i

"

Not Daunted bv Traffic
i !,

Mrs. W. G. Schaeffer Is the Urti ommi
In lloBillnsr. In.. to ride a niotort ycli.
this recreutlon follow iiiK naturally Mrs
Sclxieffer's foiulne--s for all j

simrts. She Is aUw known a an expert

The case with which Mrs. Schaoffer
"mastered" a motorcycle Is shown by tho
fact that during her very first riding sea- -

son, two yearn ago, she rode through the
business streets In New York City with- - j

out mishap, notwithstanding the great
crush of traffic.

"1 have been using n motorcydf since'
May. 1911. and the longer 1 ride the more
fascinating It becomes. i

"My first trll alone on a motorcycle
coverel"nbout thirty miles ind 1 was sur- -

prised to find how ciwlly the machine
wus balanced and controlled,

"niirlnif the first season t went on u
number of Ions trips, the longest of which

distance IMthey call It.

for

can

smaller

mo

Oermany.

calcium

UVUIJ

,ual

mllrs. nurinir 1912 the longest trip t
tools was to New York and Ilrldgoport,
Covin. Wo rode from Heading through
I'hllndelphla and Trenton, arriving n
New York the same evening. From theM
wo rode to liridi;pport,

"lleturnliiK, we made tho trip from
nrliliri-nnr- t to Now York In three hours,
tiding leisurely. At that time, we had!
mado a total of 20) miles In two

days, the actual riding time
belntf twelve and a half hours. Ttldlns
through tho streets of New York at tho
busy hour of the evening was not an easy
task, but I surprised mysolr as well as
other: In being ablo to do It without schedule.

I ' I... s - -

;

Will II

TT
mishap. "in my estimation, thero Is no more

"f havo been elected an honorary mem- - healthful or exhilarating sport than
V ... - e II 11 ... .1 . . I ..A..nln nli.l. . 11.....urr ui mi' jvctii.iiib uuiiv.ii.v ii,. c.m.i inoiorv j vlllin.
accompany tho members on all of their, airs. when tiding,
runs. lit July I entered tho reliability divided skirl and-bool- ss part
ritn from 'Heading to Philadelphia, to ' costume. Her ambition for 1913 )g t
t.-- ..... ... , It ........ 1 t,nv,nA n t).n,1.
Ing, distance of 1T4 mlks. arrived lu yhe shall havo tt. In past she lias

thirty minute ahead of my ridden "slnslo."

"

flcatlons for office over many of horlronod statesman whose
uie mon uiereaouma.

'Washington l'nst Thcro's hardly any
necessity for Vincent Astor to take up
farming, as Tama Jim Wilson's uoy

thn south have already
taught tho world how to ralso $CI5 worth
of corn to the acre at cost of only $S3o,

Springfield Republican: Ono or tlie pre-

vailing uncertainties In domestic politic?
has been nailed by Mr. Wilson's

that the extra session of.con- -

gress would be summoned April all-foo-

day. Other uncertainties will dis-

appear now with considerable rapidity.
An uncertainty, to many people. Is

nightmare, and aB such It Is more of
terror than actuality Itself.

Ledger:

No --Rim-Cut Tires
10 Oversize

Mark What the
Meter Says

question, meter
Look at only.

14
in

Says
A irt flint rnn't rmi-cl- lt must

save all that wastes.
And show that

ruins 23 per cent of all
tires.

An tire, of equal
quality, .must outwear
tires.

rnr in nr rent nvprstze. un- -

der average adds, 25
per iu wic it.nvuu.

Reason also says that a tire
which has come to outsell all
rivals must in some way excel
them.

Get the
Now isn't it wise to get the

actual facts? ,
Hprc is a tire which,

Rheer merit, has
become the sen
sation of Tire- -

dora.
Men havo used

two million of
them on

300,000
cars. So many
men could not

Why don't

1913.

mil

mtF

MUS W. Q. SCHAEFFEB

Scha'offci', 'oars a
of her
to rldo

i, "twin" mnrninn. Mr. seiiaerrer suvs
a I tho

I'hllndelphla a

a good

f

a

1

a
n

eagle eye

sleeps majestically over petty
Senator of Nevada, Jumped up

llko Jack from the box when ono ot his
local offices was about to bo
He delayed tho progress of a great appro-

priation bill In order to save his bit of
patronage. Thus It goes. They all do l.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: The building of
steamships having passed tln

slzo whpro the docks at Now York are
too small for them bos now reached tho
dimensions where tho Clyde Is too sma'l
to launch them. Tho Cunarder Aqultalnl.i
has been held on the stocks until they
could drenen thn river enouch to float
it. Which Indlcotes that wo are

Philadelphia Even that wldo j
Ing the limit.

On the tire let talk.
tire bills

ceiu

mm.

your

Thirty makers say, "Our Tire is Best"
Rut verdict of meters, after years,

has given Goodyear tires the largest sale
the world: And that sale doubles yearly.

Reason This

rim-cuttin- g

statistics rim-cuttin- gr

old-typ- e

oversize
skimpy

conditions,

Facte

through

per-

haps

wellbedecelved.

THK UE1C:

boundaries,
Newlands

abolished.

"biggest"

approach- -

the

you learn what won them? Make
your own NotRim-Cu- t

tires will certainly not cost you
more per mile than others.

If they do for you what they
have done for legions, it means
an enormous ecpnomy.

We It
We deserve this test.
For 14 years our experts have

worked, in the ablest way, to
cut tire upkeep.

Year by year they have made
these tires better embodied in
them a dozen strong features
found in no other tire. ,

They have saved motor car
owners manv millions of dol- -

lars.

or

They have won over all

GoodJyear
No-Rim-C- ut

With
Treads

the res,t. Now
surely de-

serve your ver-

dict them.
Write for the

Goodyear Tiro
Book 14th-ye- ar

edition. It
telli all known
wayi to econo-
mize on tirei.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & CO., Akron, Ohio
Till. Company hiw no connection wlinterer with other

rubber concern which un the Cioodjear name.

Omaha 2212 Street
Phone 4190

OMAHA BEES
DIRECTORY

Of Automobiles and Accessories

VanBruntAufomobi leCo

Nebraska Buick Auto Company
h ? I.hH Vim

Sl'XDAY

II

comparisons.

Tires
Without

Non-Ski- d

we

on

RUBBER
nnr

Branch, Farnam
Douglas

THE,

nnv

OMAHA MAKCU

Deserve

Overland and Fopa
Hartford

B Council Blnffs Za.
Omaha. Utbr.

xancola Branch. 13tb ttVBrAUtldm HUrr, Mffr.

Marion Mom obiie Go

BUICK
CARS

Distributors of the
Marion and Marmon .

Qas Cars and U'.and- - .

D ard rioctricB.
. 2101-- 3 . rru4Ji St.

POOR GRADE OF FUEL LEADS
TO AUTO IMPROVEMENT

' Mum nf U4 wli.i di'lv4 automobiles find I

our'U9 complaining now and thru. r

oftelirr. about the low srade nf gitsolim
now marketed." said J. V. uavl of thei
Pioneer Implement company h looks
i ut for the Jackson Inlm-st-s here Wt

' ...a, tin iifirin,1 111 n IllMtAlirp. but tbi- -

' very fact thot gasollna 1ms steadliy grow"
I poour In quality has had much lu '
I with motor car Improvement. io hero If

thr III wind" saying Illustrated ag.'in
v f.ni,i, .. l.n-l- . nllvn to l ,

rltuntlou Is wining to see nis ir ruuw
of much ot Its efficiency by the fuel At
("ordlugly. the manufneturers hiixe Im

jlrovod their cars; and the result Is tlu
tho buyer and owner has a bolter i i

than he would If circumstances were dl

fercnt.
"The gnsollno wr arn getting nowad.i

Is hcav' nnvl hnrd to vuporlze. Acco.f
Ingly, motors are given greater power

suction In order to get a full char
of fuel Jnto the firing chambers, T
more progressive manufacturers ate al
providing means of heating tho eaili
retors, an heat makes the gasoline van.
Iro more easily. On tho Jackson, t

iMirhnrotnr Is heated by a bot-al- r Ja.
through which the exhaiiKt Is dlrectet

"This practice has been adopted
some makers, while others Jacket the i.

buretor with hot water from the radluto
Tho hot-a- ir system, I hollcvc. Is belli
for tho carburetor begins to warm t

wltli tlm first fmv exnloslons In the mot
but with tho other system the water 1'

tho radiator must be heated, which tak:
some time, before the carburetor Is at
fectwd."

ADVANCED IDEAS ARE

SHOWN IN THE OVERLAND
With the complete standardization of

Its two chassis models, an Important fac-

tor In tho principle of quantity produc-
tion which has brought Its product to
tho forefront In tho automobile world,
tho Willys Overland company ot Toledo.
O.. maker ot Overland cars, has turned
Its attention to refinement as thn next
step toward perfection. The result ot
Its efforts along this lino Is evident In

thn ear pxlilhltivl nt the Omaha Auto
show. In body building, especially, tho
Overland compnny has shown rapid
Ktrldes In the last few years. Speaking
of their exhibit, George Van Brunt of the
Van Brunt Automobile company, said

"Not only In lino and finish does tho
nvorlnnrt bndv rIuiw thn advance of Ideas.
While progressive details of design and i

finish were being worked out, the engl- -
1

neors did not lose signt or tne necessity
for Interior Improvements, and with tho
1013 modem a thoroughly' comfortaule nnd
even luxurious body Is offered the auto-- 1

mobile buying public."

and

for

Models 404142
i.,....f1vllii(1pr

r0 Horeo

THK LON 8THOKK

cant !';:
boro and

PiuloHed valves; o.n5ab,25
tlio wneeiB.

longer stroke
Ibnger step steep

HtcP.(rI"e"1
inor power

leHg effort lojs
)ei oil less fcTmollne.

UNIT I'LAXT

The unit power plant of
the iHter-Htat- e Klx centro-- 1

its welKht of
transmission and

ellmlnat Ing
and an

of universal

3("lutch 1Nc
typi. ngatnit
steel unit

KliKCTRIC 8TAHTKU

The Aploo Motor
and lKh-in- g

fo? the cars.

.Automobile Prospect:
The curtain has boon drawn on tho Eighth Annual Omaha Automobile
Show. All tho local Automobile dealers had fine displays.

They showed you the improvements in automobile development.

They, showed you tho Htrides tho automobile industry has inndo towards

standard construction, economy in oporation and comfort.

Mr. Automobile Prospect, came, saw and wore pleased. You had
driven into you the different points of tho various ears. You came away

with good information and lots of explanatory literature.

Now you are thinking. You are to decide what automobile you

will chooso as business investment.

To think about this proposition. are
You havo a right to analyze.
investigating kind of service you will get after you havo your

Wo thank vou for the of tho Oole line. Wo want you to tlior-oug- h

v digest the material that is in tho ear. To investigate our service.

If is anything further you want to know about the Oole, plenso tol-epho-

or cull at our salesrooms. We are to give you service before

and after you purchase.

for demonstration appointment. Wishing you success no

matter what car you decide upon.

COLE MOTOR CO- -
District Distributors

Douglas 7700 1910 Frnam St., Omaha

COLE MOTOR CAR Indianapolis, Ind.

n1 "If ll",,B,WWWM'a"l""M!?r

M I

Model45-6Cyl.60H.- P.

$2750
Electrically Started and Lighted Four Speeds Forward-L-eft

Hand Drive Center Control 132-Inc- h Wheel Base.
Tn - "0ut of the nl08t CXUeUg anf earoM expo,- -

ShSjT 3Q of our 19i2v o Wlold4o former Jntor-Stut-o

one of which alone would ehnrncterize a car of nigliei

pric- e-
methods have mado pos Men nnd WOraen who they could pay more, hut could

,nanufactunngSound sane ty botlo- r-
Antioi1 toB?SJ integrity and factory efficiency have Aml who bought ngftin the car that gave them dollar for

proceed the remarkable price of dollar value through years of splendid sorvio- o-

Rend the specifications of "the Porf 'cot Car.
Dealers: Why not write today for our Agency Sales Plan

how we have hu.lt into the
convince yourself that you can better afford to han- -

that you 1

essentials car service and car convenience
Inter-Stat- e than any other car regardless of price!

J ....,! ,11 n Vflll Mill It

1'owcr. iHxa)& M"0"
Fully Kquippoii

MOTOU
0 "rki

developing a
VThl to man

on lilllsu

heat

10VKH

s "?,'"?,
tori an un-
even balance exces-

sive number
multiple

Kaybestos withplates;

Dy""'0
Klectrlc Htartlni:

System, built specially
IsInter-Stat- e

latest

You,

about
a ,

You

what

thoro
hero

a

CO.

ownors
know

Read

. '

'

$2400
ARRANGE FOR DEMONSTRATION

--STATE AUTO CO--, wli310-1- 2 South 18th Street, Omaha.

cyllndorB.'

UThHonger

transmission.

ma-chin- e.

inspection

Telephone

$2,75- 0-

OF
I .... til iiindpl. The

continuous satisfactory ser-
vice secured from this start-Im- ,-

nnd llKhtlng system on
other inter-Stat- e cars lias
warranted Its adoption for
Model 45, not bh an experi-
ment In any sense of the
word, but an n tlmo-trle-

ubsoliitely reliable starter
of 100 per cent efficiency.

The rranklnir of tho yaso-lln- e

motor 1 awompllshed
by the throwliiK of a swltoli
wlilch Is conveniently lo-

cated At the driver's loft.
It will revolve the motor

continuously for fifty min-
utes If necessary or until
the jasollno motor ploics up
under Its own vr ,'t
which time the system I'

disconnected
us a starter and operates as
an electric generator.

at)d storlnc ourrent
In the storaKe tiatjery.
whero It Is at nil time
available for stnrllnpf. for
Ignition and for lighting.

lilOHTS
The entire lamp equip-

ment of the Inter-Slat- e cars
is electrically lighted.

The two powerful Ajilco

tinml IlilMXH Willi SIlCCls!
I'ry Ions searchlUht ef-

fect, capable of throwing
their piercing rays 1.000
feet; two handsome lights,
Klush Dash type, built lu
and flush with the dash,
one tall light, Illuminating
the license numbor, one
speedometer light. All
lamps lighted or extinguish-
ed separately or tpgether at
the will of the driver by
simply turning a button
conveniently located at his
left.

Trouble lamps with flex-
ible cord reachliUT any part
of tho car.

TIHK
1'UMP

U v e r y lnler-Stat- o 1s
equipped, with motor-drive- n

tire puinp, which aonds
clean, fresh air into tho
tlrei without any exertion
Whatsoever on your part.

liKKT-HAN- H DIUVK,
CKNTKIt COXTKOIj
In building the Inter-

state Six. we havo adoptod
the left-han- d drive center

xaoaeis ou o us
Vniir-flrllndf- ir

00 Homo Power, BxO Motor
IMUy Kquippca

Factory Muncie, Ini.

SPECIFICATIONS "THE PERFECT CAR"

automatically

UliKCTKIO

MOTOIMHtlVKN'

control because of tho add
ed convenience to ino
songers lu front, allowing
them to enter or leave the
car from the curb,

Kor your greater conve-
nience we have added a four
speed forward and reverse
transmission, direct drive
on fourth speed.

IIOHV DE8IOX AXU
FINISH

The body Is a spocial de
sign straight line effect.
Heat five passengors. Has
the cowl effect in front and
the windshield is built In
as part of the body.

Twenty-on- e coats of paint
and varnish are applied to
every Inter-Stat- e car,

Tho appearance would be
the same If wo applied but
eleven.

The remaining ton nro
your protection ngaln-- a
spattered, blotchy car after
Its first trip over muddy
roads or half a dozen wasrj-Ing- s.

Inter-Stat- o upholstery i;
it Inches deep, upholstered
with tho best leather we can
possibly buy.

$3400

INTER

KQU1PMEXT
The Inter-Stat- o comes to

you aa "distinctively-complete- "
an any automobile

manufacturer knows how to
make It.

Mohair top, side curtains,
ventilating rain vision type
windshield built Into body,
speedometer and clock,
complete kit of tools, gaso-
line gauge, are an example
of what we consider tully
equipped.

30x4 tires, front and
rear. Demountable Hlma, al-
so one extra rim.

Double Ignition Magneto
and Connecticut Timer and
Distributor with ooll for
starting and auxiliary sys-
tem.

Men high tension magneto
driven by extension of
water pump shaft.

Adjustable brake a n l
Clutch pedals.

Pressure feed to carbu-
retor.

Splash and prossure lu-

brication.
Your lnter-Htat- e Is ready

for you the day It leaves
our factory without tho
necessity of further refine-
ments or further expense.


